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Bolt In three and Uve pound prdls.

Mode only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

CHICAGO,

ANDrtn
133 I. MXlWir.F. 1VE.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Douglas hhoes nt n .reduced price or iay
be has them without namn fitnmped on
bottom, put hi in down as a fraud

2.00

0Y3

Douglas
S3 SHOE THokV
W. L. DOUOLA9 Shoes are stylish, easy fit.

ting, and give better satisfaction at the prices ad.
vertised than any other make. Try one pair and

tse convinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas'
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, sacs thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
Bile of W. L. Dourlas Shoes train customers.
which Vlps to increase the sales on their full line
of goo ' " cm nflbril to feci I . I n li-- prof.t,

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah.
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Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Rett ire a

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nm) all tho train of eilitnmiturly errors or later
C'XCt'bafrl, lht rCMllt4 Ol
ovenoik, slukucBs,
worn .etc. FuUstrenffth,
development nud tone
given to ery organ and
iwrtlon of the body
him pie, natural method,
Immediate Imp. ore men'
seen, Failure Impossible
2.(11 t references. Book,
vxplauatlon and prooll
m allot! foaled) free,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFTALO, N. V.

Sir THppI 1317 Arch St.
li 1 1 I 1 1 U U PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Tho Onlr (lonulno Knedslht In Americi.

notitltlistanjlnir niiat others aavertlae.
NEtRVOUS DEBILITY

AUD THE RESULTS OF WDISCRETION
Special Diseases anil Strictures

Permanently Cured In It to 6 dais
BLOOD Primary or Bcconfl.POISON iarv curat by entirely
new jneUmalu jo to uudays. a years' turo.
ruaa lluspical aud si ileal i xperlauce, as
uiimi:aLi inn iiiiimiuai I rove, udfor lulc. ITIITII." thuouly
txiok fixnotJDir ouai-- t ltofitors auU others ad- -
VertUlnir na arpAt HnnrlallRtA. A true (rleua I

to all sufferers auif to thasa conteuiplatlnir
niairla,jt. TheTuoststubuornanddauKeroua I

cases sollcltod. Write or call and be taved. I

Hours : ai Era's wed. and Bat. eve s
u i suu. Uuccessful treatment by malL

LOTS
Of holes, in a skimmerl

Lots of ways cf throwing away money. Onr
ot the best methods of economizing is to Insuri
In first class, thoroughly reliable companies,
either life, Ure or accident, such as represented
by

No. ISO South Jardln street, Shenandoah, Ps

Ti'GRMMlN
Botween Ono aud Two Hundrod

Thousand Minors Out,

SIXTEEN STATES ABE AFPEOTED.

At Present Only tlio Ultumlnous Miners
Are. Afleotei, lint Slinulil Antlirnclto
be Used for Steam Toner tha Strike
May Hprcnd.

riTTsntma, April 21. Today at noon tho
great coal strlko which lias been pending
for several months was Inaugurated.
Opinions differ as to the number of men
engaged In It. President John MclJrido,
of the United Mine Workers' union, esti-
mates that 200,000 men are out. Secretary-Treasur-

Patrick Mcllrydo is quoted as
placlrig tho number at 100,000. The tele-
graphic reports Indicate that tho number
will be between theso two extremes.

The strike is confined to tho bituminous
coal region of tho United States. In this
thero aro twenty-thre- e districts organized,
four being in Pennsylvania. The other
districts nre Washington, Wyoming, Col-
orado, Indian territory, Missouri, Kansas,
Alabama, Tennessee, Kentucky, Vir-
ginia, West Virginia, Maryland, Ohio, In-
diana and Illinois.

Mnsslllon (O.) operators sny that 3,000
coal mines in the United States arc abuti-done-

Of theso 800 are located In Ohio.
In tho Pittsburg district alone there ure
nbout 120 mines aud fully thirty more In
tno Ulearllold or mountain district.

Thot the operators in this and the Ohio
districts believe tho strike will assume
greot proportions has been shown by the
starting during tho past week of mines
which have long been Idle, the fovcrisu
hurry to get out cool, even coke cars be
ing used for the purpose, and the putting
of as many men at work as can bo secured,
They had not been formally notified of tho
strike, but were aware that it was com'
ing. They have not decided what action
to take in tho matter.

Manufacturers and foundry owners aro
greatly alarmed, and do not credit assur-
ances from operators that tho strlko will
bo of short duration, and therefore are se
curing all tho coal they can. It Is coU'
ceded that a strike of two weeks will
cause a shortage which may result In the
closing down of their works, Local con
sumers also apprehend an ndvauce in the
price of coal as a result of the strlko, and
nre laying in a supply now, so that the
coal dealers have all the orders they can
attend to. Altogether noimpending strike
for years has caused so much general In
tercut and anxiety.

While the anthracite diggers will not
be called out at present, it is announced
that in case hard coal is used to raise steam
where bituminous fuel is now employed.
that region will be rendered inoperative
by a strike, Thero are about 40,000 miners
employed by the four companies which
control the anthracite region.

"Will tho strike bo a success? " To those
on the inside of the organization a success-
ful strike is not the object of the suspen-
sion. But will it have tho desired effect?
That is, a conference of operators all over
the country which will result in higher
wages to the miners and more mouoy to
tho operators. The operators of Ohio, Illi-
nois and most parts of PenUBylvauiareally
favor the suspension movement, Thoy
want a higher schedule of prices, but all
must conform.

The Statn Dispensaries Closed.
ComsiniA. S. C, April 31. "Every

in the state has received orders to
close immediately" was the interesting
statement given to the press by Attorney
General Buchanan. The employes of the
state dispensary in this city were paid oil
last evening and the big barroom was
shut up. General Buchanan said it was
the purpose of the administration to re-

ceive the supreme court's decision as a sus-
pension of tho dispensary law, and in his
opinion it allowed tho unrestricted sale of
liquor. Hu will in a few days bring a test
case to decide whether tho court means
prohibition or the unlicensiug sale of
li- itor to obtain, and if tho former Gover-
nor Tillman will nt once apply to the leg-
islature for power to maintain a force of

00 constables to see that the law is not
violated. Many lawyers think that the
matter will result In practical prohibi-
tion. There aro hundreds of places all
over this state where intoxicants aro flow-
ing like water.

Maryland's Oyster Warfare.
CrtlSFIELD, Md April 21. A pitched

battle took place on llerle's Itock Thurs-
day night between tho Virginia bout Tan-
gier and five Maryland oyster dredging
craft. Tho latter claim they were lu Mary-
land water when fired upon by the Tan-
gier. They returned the fire with riiks,
about a thousand hliots in nil being ex-
changed, but without serious results so
far as known. Tho Mnrylanders are In-

dignant and laid in a fresh supply of am-
munition on reaching this port.

ltemoved to ProTent n Lynching,
Baltimore, April 21. William Jack-so-

the negro who killed George K.
Longer on Wednetdny, at Round Top
farm, on tho Chester river, and who
wounded Mr. Lenger's son,
was brought to Baltimore aud lodged in

t

Jail yesterday afternoon, to prevent his be-

ing lynched by the people of Kent aud
Queen Anne countlos. The
boy, Nathan, Is improving, and tho doc-
tors think he will recover unless blood
poisoning sets in.

Ilnuble Murder In A Saloon.
Nabiiviixb, April 21. Ililoy Foreman

and Thomas Fagan entered tho saloon of
Thomas Hnmsnr under the influence of
liquor, aud Foreman Interfered in a qttar- -'

rel that was going on in the house. When
ordered to desist Foreman drew a kuifo

' nud attempted to stab Burtendcr Flgg.
ltamsay then hhot at Foroman and Fagun
with a double barreled gun, killing both
men.

Two Killed in a Wreak,
I Vassaii, Mloh., April. 81. Six oars of a
freight train on the Bay City division of the
Michigan Central jumped the track half a
tulle from here. Three tramps were rid-
ing on a llat car aud fell under a heavily
loaded merchaudlfee car. Two of them,
named Brown and Dalabo, were instantly
killed. James Cook was takuu out alive,
but win me. to trainmen were injured.

Mute. Junlaux Confesses.
AXTWEltP, April 21. It Is rumored that

Madame Jonlaux, who is under arrest on
charges of having poisoned her Bister,
brother and uncle In order to obtain the
Insurance on their lives, has confessed he;
guilt under the three charges.

The Weather,
Clearing; westerly winds; cooler.

The most Offecttve Skin
Purifying and Bcnutifyinjj
Soap In the World.

The Purest, Sweetest, and
Most Refreshing for Toilet
Bath and Nursery.

For Pimples, Blackheads
Red, Rough, Oily Skin
and Baby Blemishes,

For Red, Rough Hands, with
Shapeless Nails and
Painful Finger Ends,

For Irritations of the Scalp
with Dry.Thln, and Falling
Hair it is wonderful.

Sale greater than the
Combined Sales of
all other Skin Soaps.

Bold throaphout the world. Trice, 25c. Potter
Dhuu and Chkm. Colli'.. Hole Tror., 1 to ton.

Jtd " All About the Skin, Scalp, and Hair," free.

ACHING SIDES AND BACK, -

nip. Kidney, and uterine pains and
weaknesses rpllvpl tn nnn mlniiliiby the Cutlcuni Antl.Pj..urif.ster,

VJiJXhe llrst and only li taster.

Political Cards.

AhEX. SCOTT,
Subject to the rules of the Republican nomi-

nating convention.

poll MIIEItlFlJ-- ,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Bubjeot to the rules of the Republican nomi-

nating convention.

E Olt frliN..xoit (30th District)

JOHN J. C0'LEt
Subject to tbo rules ot the Republican nomi-

nating convention,

JIOIl CONGRHHH,
S. A. LOSCH,

Hubjectto the rules of the Republican noml-natlit-

convention.

JJIOISL hiii:rh'i',
J, II. QIjICK,

Subject lo tho rules of the Republican nomi-
nating convection.

EEISOELTiAJfEOTTS.

TJIOIl SALE A full sol ot band instruments,
by 1ho Boston Musical Manufactur-

ing .'o, For further information apply to
Thoma3 M. llolln, 31S West Centre street,
Mbenandonh. w

FOB SALE, The property now used by tho
KHALI) Publishing Company, East Coal

street, Hhcnandoab. Terms : part cash,
on mortgage. Apply on the premises.

WANTED. "nlesman ; salary from start,
place Brown Bros. Co.,

Nurserymen, Bochcster, N. V.

tr7C orv A WEEK pild to ladles and gents
(DiJ.UU to sell tho lUnld Dlsb Washer.
Washes and dries them lu two minutes with-
out vetting the hands. No experience neces-
sary; tells at sight; permanent position.

W. P. Harrison & o., Clerk No. 11, Col-
umbus, Ohio.

FOB KENT Two elegant rooms, located
tho best part ot town (over Kefowl- - h's

clothing slorf), hosted by steam and lit by
electilcity. Suitable tor a lawyer or doctor.
Apply to Levi ltetcwicb, 10 S. Main street.

PKOUOSAL-V-Nrtlc- m hereby given to the
Vm the Unloa church Sund-i-

Sen, iol has priposbl- - nu. for the painting of
'i clr churca, 1 onto oobi of Blngtown and ad-
j. lining Henry Uroiscb's farm. Proposals will
on r c ivd from now until next Friday, April

I i!7 "all t. the re-- lonoe of, or address, tv. U
DC bel, ISlngtowi, -- chuyHilllcounty, Pa.

A DUINI-TBAT1- X NOTICE. Estate of Ed- -
jt. ward (irlnltui, deceased. Letters of
tulmlnlsi ration ot the estate of Edward

IQrimths, late of Hhemmloah, Schuylkill
t county, Pennsylvania deceased, havo been
granted to Kllzabeth Orlrlitbs residing In said
borough, to whom all persons indebted to said
slate are requested to make payment, nud

inoso navim: claims or aemanus, will inauo
known to bame without delay.

ivLiz.uiKTU Qiiiffitiis, Administratis.
J. II. PoMEitor, Attorney,

FOR ALMSHOUSEPROPOSALS rooting barn.
Healed nud marked proposals will be received

by tho undersigned, at the oftlco of the Hchuyl-kil- l
County Almshouse, until noon of Monday,

April 2.), for furnish ng clothing, drugs, dry
goods, groceries and tobacco for tho six months
ending October 31, 18'Jl Schedulos may be had
upon application. Proposals for bran and mid-
dlings, by the car load, ure also Invited.

Also, similar proposals will be received at the
same time for furnishing freo on board cars at
High Landing siding Reading railroad, Alms-huus-

siding Pennsylvania railroad, or Alms- -

no i6e Btaing i,f mgu vaney rauroaa, ono Hun-
dred tons ot buckwheat coal and ono hundred
tons of pea coal.

Also, similar proposals will bo roceived at
same lor roofing large barn with No. 1

shingles.
Also similar proposa's will be received until

noon of the llrst Monday of every mocth for
furnishing and delivery at the Almshouse, lor
tbo ensuing month, the best winter wheat flour;
and stcors (live) to dress at least six hundred
pounds each, llids on flour to be by barrel,
and for steers per hundredweight and accord-
ing to tho Almshouse) butcher's account.

The Board of Poor Dlreotors reserves the
right to rejuct any and all bids and any part of
a bid,

ROBERT EBLING,
WILLIAU DERK,
JACOB DAY,

Board of Poor Directors.
P,0 Ilox4 Schuylkill Haven, Pa.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

Nu. 38 Kai Centre Htrcet,
HIIKPtAMIlOAJI, IA.

Our Motto I Best Quality at Lowest C:'-Prlco-

Patronage respectfully soltotted

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

UIIOT s HOTEL !

LOST CHEEK, PA.

Near L. V, and Electric railways. The
finest brnnds of cigars, whiskies, porter,
beer and ale on hand.

SentflncenT to Klrotruratlnu.
Brooklyn, April 21 Judge Moore, In

the Kings county court of sessions, sen-
tenced Peter PuglUe, an nged Italian, to
be electrocuted at tho Sing Sing state
prlsou during the week beginning June 4,
for the killing of his landlord, J"ohn Tu-tol-

on Feb. 6 last.

Sulclda to Avolit Itiiprlsnmnant.
Boston, April 21. Bather than appear

in court and stand trial on a criminal
chnrge Kllaabuth Oosn, 44 years old, widow
of Joe (Joss, an did Mine pugilist, com-
mitted suicide by inhaling illuminating
BIW'

Tornado Tlrtltns In Missouri,
West Plains, Mo April 21. Summer-ville- ,

in Texas county, was struck by a
tornado. Mrs. Val M. Keel and three
children were killed. It Is feared that
other lives were lost.

prunes
Tval Am

)'50. FOR A CASET IT WILL NOT CURE, HI

Bold byprugist3 or Bent by mall. 3c.,j0cl
Bndyl.OOperpackage. g.tmplcs frco.

Captain Sweeney, U.S.A.,San Diego, Cal.,
Bays: "Blilloh'a Catarrh Remedy Is tho llrst
mcdicino I havo ovxrfound thatwould do moany good." rrlcoCOcts. Sold by Druggists.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Tnis QnnAT Corort CrntE promptly curra

where all others fail. ForConsutnptionithna
no rival; bag cured thousands, and will ctmntou, if taken iu'Jmc Itl:o S3 ctj., CO tti., J1.03.

Isold by O. H. Ilagenbuch, Shonaudcah.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AW RESTAURANT,

(CbrlBt Bossier's ola stand.)

mlti ana Coal Stn otiennttdoaJ:,
Best boer, ale and porter on tap. The Ben

irandsof whiskeys and clrars. Fcol room o
0llOTl

IM North Matnstrcet,Bhenaniloah,rs.

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CONFECTIONS

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short ntjtit

WALL PAPER
BARGAINS!

Big Itoductton In Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : :

JOHN - P. - C&RDB3K
221 V. Centre Street, Bhenandoah, l'

S, C ACKER,
Whtselwrlght and Blacksmithing

SHOP,
Pear Alley, Rear Beddall's Store,

Between Centre and Lloyd Sts.

First-clas-s work and repairing of nllklndB
done on short notice and nt

Reasonable Prices.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Division.
NOVEMBER 19th, 1893.

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the above
date for Wlggan's, Ollberton, Frjckvlllo, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvlllc, Hamourg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phcenlxville, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (11 road street station) at 6:00 and 11

t. m. and 4:13 p. a, on weekdays For Potts-vlll-

and intermediate stations 9:10 a ra.
SUNDAYS.

Cor Wlgan's, Ollberton, Frackville, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsville at 9:00. 8:10 a. ra
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Roadlng, Pottst-
own, Phoonixvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 1:00, 9:10 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leive Frackvllle for Bhonandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:01, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
Sundays, 11:18 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah at 10:16,
11:18 a. m. and 4:40.7:16 and 10:00 p. m. Sunday;
tt 10:40 a. m. and 515p. m.

Leave PhUi'lolr"'! (llroad street station) for
PottBVllle and Shenunloah at & b7 and 8 35 am,
'1 10 and 7 11 p m ' ?s. On Sundays leave
at 6 Mam. For Iottvlde. 9 23 a m.

For New York ISxpross, week days,
at 3 90, 405, 4 50, 515, 650, 733, 820, 8 60, 1100
11 11 a m, 12 00 nocc, 12 41 p. m. (Limited Ex-
press 1 oa and 4 50 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
$30, 3 2), 4 03, 6 01, 6 00, 9 60, 7 So, 812,
10 00 pm, 12 01 night. Sundays 3 20, 4 03. 4 60.
615, 812,9 50, 11031135, a m, 12 44, 1 40, 2 80,4 00
(limited 4 60) 5 20, 8 20, 6 60. 7 25 and 8 12 p m and
UOfnlght.

For Sea Olrt, Long Branch and Intermediate
stations, 820, 1114 a m, and 100, p m
weekdays.

For Baltimore and Washington 3 50, 7 20, 8 31
9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 12 111, (12 85 limited dining
car,) 180,8 40,441, (510 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
U55. 7 40 and 1133 d. m.. week davs. Sun
days.360,720, 310, 1118 am., 1210, 441, 065,
11 on ana Tiupm.

For Richmond, 7 00 a m, 12 10 and 11 33 p m,
dally, and 1 30 p. m. wccit days.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Plttsburc
and the West every day at 1 20, 8 10 a m, (3 20
n m limited), 8 60, 7 30, 11 65 p m every day,
Way for Altoon at 8 18 am and 6 00 p m every
day. For Pittsburg ana Attoona at 11 mm
every day,

Elmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, Buffalo and
Nlazara Falls at 6 13 a m.and 1 35 d m wnek
days. For Elmlra at b 44 pmwoek daya. For
Erie and intermediate points at 5 19 am daily,
ror Lock Haven at 6 18 aud 9 68 a m dally, 1 M
and 6 44 p m week days For Itenovo at 5 18 a
m, 135 and 6 41 n m woflk days, and 6 18 a men
Sundays only. For Kane at 6 18 x m, dally
l 85 0 n: weok days.
S. M. Pbbvost, J. R. WOOD,

Oen'l Mantrsr cjen'i Pa'fl kr

Q ROACHES-BE- D BUGS
M And other insect t

MIC 14MANTYMit(fJI'AHfr Itjt

Mi W &d9 A LIQUID If
CHEMICAL

TO MANKIND EUT THE CSfcATEST
DBTIWEH OF YtRHlH-THEI- Y0UNS ABB

ECC5 EVER IHYCHTED.
.

IRON CHEMICAL CO. rll" PA-

TniitQ ,JMS( MA, milwar.

BATTLE WITH BANDITS

Eoport rf tho Oontost with tho
Dalton Gang Confirmed,

SOME OF THE OUTLAWS ES0APE.

It I. Snlil Tlmt Thren of 111 ltnncl Wrro
Left lleltlllil rntntly WmltHli'd.nmt Tlult
Two of tlm Mnr.liat's l'm.n Vr KUIeil
ami Tltrpn Vtimileil.

GfTIHtlK, O. T., April 21. The report
received of a battle between the Dalton
IKihK and deputy marshals, near ItiKalls,
Ilfty-llv- o tulles from this city.ls continued.
The fight occurred at the hoiioe of ttruce
Miller, one of the outlaws. The olllters
surrounded the house, all of them armed
with Winchesters, just about daylight.
Tho Daltons were inside. No shottt were
llred until one of the desperadoes came out
just about daylight to feed the horses. He
was held tip ami told to take a look around
tho premises and then return to the house,
tell the bandits to come out one at a time,
unarmed, and surreuder, or hostilities
would be commenced.

After lookiiis over the field and fludltiK
in khiM.titi)? distance of the house twenty
men, well armed, the outlaw returned to
his companions. Fully a half hour's con-
sultation was had by the bandits before a
stir was made by either party, and theu
tlio olllcers in command of the party or- -

i he house
is a simple weather boarded structure
and not plnstered, and the shots from tho
marshals' Winchesters quickly perforated
the slues or the building. Tho caged bnn-dit- s

returned the lire and poured a rat-
tling lire on the olllcers through the win-
dows nud crevices of the house. At 10

o'clock Mrs. Miller, who had been
wounded, left the bouse and crawled to
where one of the marshals was located be-

hind a tree. Tho woman wns permitted
to saddle a horse aud lenve.

A fight was kept up all day during
Wednesday. Volley after volley wns fired
Into tbo house by the officers, and the con-
stant crack of the bandits' Winchesters
told of their determination to hold out
and refuse to surrender. Shortly after
nightfall, during a lull in tho firing, the
bandits made n break from the hottso and
fled, pursued by the deputies.

The messenger who brought this news
did not learn whether or not Dalton and
Doolan had been killed, but wns told that
three fatally wounded bandits wero left in
Miller's house after thefr companions hud
broken through tho line of olllcers. He
stated that two of the olhccrs' posso were
killed and three wounded. Some of the
bravest men In this territory arc with the
pursuing party.

No Trace of the Murderers.
TrtOT, N. Y., April 21. Thero is yet no

trace of the whereabouts of the two men
who entered J. A. Wait, Son & Co.'s coal
olllce, demanded money of Bavld Itltchie,
one of the llrui, nud when tho lntter re-

fused shot aud killed him. The man who
was arrested in East Albany on suspicion
has been released. Mayor Molloy Issued
a proclamation offering a reward of $500
for tho arrest nnd conviction of the mur-
derers.

llasebiill Ontnes Yesterday.
At Washington Philadelphia, 0; Wash-ingto-

H.

At Baltimore Baltimore 12; Now York,
6.

At Cincinnati Cinclnnatl.lO; ChlcahoA
At Louisville Louisville, 10; Cleveland,

8.
Tho St. g game nnd the

Boston-Brookly- n game were postponed on
account of rain.

llnssla's Heir Appnrrent Engaged.
Conurta, April 21. The betrothal of the

Grand Duke Nicholas, czarowitz of Rus-
sia, to the Princess Allx of Hesse, young-
est sister of the Grand Duke Ernest Lud-wi-g

of Hesse, is announced. Princess Allx
is the youngest of four sisters of Grnnd
Duke Ernest Louis of Hesse, who was
married on Thursday to Princoss Victoria
Melita.

Two ltoys Drowned While Fishing.
MAr.Llioiio, Mass., April 21. Wilfred

Treacy, aged 11 years; George Whitney,
aged 10 years, and Andrew Kortier, aged
14 years, were fishing at Fort Meadow.
The boat drifted from the shore and nil
Jumped out through fright, resulting In
tho drowning of Whitney and Forticr.
Treacy swam to the shore.

Horse Thieves Lynched.
WooDWAiin, O. T., April 21. "Doc"

Bishop mill Frank Lnth.uu wero lynched
by the settlers livit.g near Wutungo, O.
T., for horse stealing.

An International Question.
CoNNULbsviLLE, Pa., April 21. The re-

cent riots in the Coniiullsvillo coku regions
will bo brought to the attention of Secre-
tary of State Oreslmm In a manner en-

tirely unexpected. Itov. C. L. Orbach,
pastor of the Evangelical Lutheran church
of Brnddock, will appeal to tho Austrian
minister. lie charges tlio authorities of
Fuyetto county with gross neglect and in-

human conduct toward tho imprisoned
coke workers.

Wurklllen Want it Receivership.
TltKXTON, April 21. Au application for

the appointment of a receiver for the PI109-ui- x

Iron company, of this city, was made
in the court of chancery by employe, who
allege that In wages is due them,
and that they have been unable to collect
tho money. The court granted a rule to
show cause why the application should
not be granted.

Want to Annex Kiitnou.
Wellington, X. Z.. April 21. The cnbl-nc- -t

has decided tosuggestthat Great Brit-
ain nud Xew Zealand be allowed tn annex
Bunion, as was proposed by King Mnlletoa
some yours ago, and establish a protect-
orate similar to that lu lUrttonga. If the
treaty powers object to the scheme Xew
Zealand will offer to govern the island for
them.

Threatened Hint at Cleveland.
CLr.VEl.AM), April 21. Hundreds of

striking workingmen aru vialtlng th
gangs employed on pnbllo improvements
and compelling them to stop work. Tho
mon are armed with clubs and the Mtita
tlou lookn ugly. Police nnd patrol wago---

havo lieen called to the dlllereut Bueues
where riot la feared.

Carlisle Visited by a Tornado.
OARLISLK, Pa., April 21. A tornado of

great severity piissed over this section last
night. Uttlldlngs were moved from their
foundations, roofs were carried away,
trees wero uprooted and fences wero
wrecked. No lives are known to have been
lnat 1 .

ACCIDENTAL DEATHS.

Causod by Carolossnoss.
Tlio mnjorilv of people dif nooncr tliaa

hey should. Evidence of this l.ict is grow-- g
daily. Waring tys " liscno is noi a

oneuince of life t it is due to tinnatii. nl
oni'itit-- of livin- g- neglecU abtlns, nant"
t. Mephen Kmilli, on tho tame suljctt,
Man is born to Loalth mid long life , di

use is unnatural, death, except frum !
ge, is accidental, and both are preventable
iy human ngencies." 'J inn is ulnn t mvn'i
nly ttue 01 tlealU rettilting from licait tlu
ise. Carcleee inlcnirnte

of tea, collee, tobacco, nlcoliollc cr oilier
:!mulint3 are generally t lie enures of tint
liti.inlty, end Intlilicivncc to its progress s

In Btidtlcn tlcnth, or long sicknefs cnJ
g hi doath. Iiy tho ntuFpopers it run be
en that r" mnt and hundreds ol
iMnw in I'nvMc life tlio fiom heart dia-.':i-

every day.
Jf you liavo nnyof the following tynip-'oni-s:

shortncM of lircath, palpitation, imp
. ar ptilfe, falntit'E nnd tmothering Fpells,
ain in shoulder, nidc, or arm, ewollcn

mkles, etc., becin treatment immediately for
,ieart difease. If you delay, tho cotiH'micnefS
iniv bo tcrions.

l''or over SK) years Dr. Franklin Miles,
etninrnt pjcfnlift, lias made a profound

'rlyof heart diKwe, its cfltises nnd enre,
ml many of tlio leading discoveries in that

nre due 10 him. Ills Now Heart
nre is aholutely the only reliable remedy

'r he cure of In art diwnse, as is proved
iy ihottsnnds of testimonials from grateful
n lwiig who have used it.

lames A Pain, editor of tlio Cony, Pa , Leader,
1. ill: "Alter nn apparent rtcoteryfrom tl' to
ninths of larrrippc, 1 fell 011 the street imcon-io- us

from heart dlieafe In one month from
mh Hmo I was unable townlkacrots my room,

d my pulfo best from 85 to 11(1 times 11 minute
'"n used Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and at

' ce beeamo stronfrer. After u.liip six bottles I
ilile to work es usr.al nnd wa't a cillc ' vn--

. my pu'ise ranalnK from cstobo. Iir JlocV
i.ictlv Is net nnlv a preventive but a cure."
Hr Miles' New Heart Cure Is sold by all ilrur- -,

Is on a positlvo guarantee, or by Dr. Mile,
l.- l Co., i:ikhnrt. Ind .on receiptor price. SI
.erliottlo, six for W,c.xprcFs prepaid It Is post-vol-

freo from opiates or dangerous drugs Br.
Miles' Pills, 25 cents. Frco book at druggtsta. (V
oynuU.

RAILROAD SYSTEM
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

2.10,6.25.7 20 a.m., 12.2tl, 2.50 5.M p.m. Sunday
8.10, a. m.4.10 p. m. For New York via Mauch
Chunk, week days, 5 25,7 20 a. m.. 13.26, 2.50 p. m

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days.
2.10, 6.25. 7.20, a. m., 12.20, 2.50, 6.65 p. m, Sun
day, 210, a, ra., 4.30 p. m

For Uarrlflbnrp. weok rs. 2 10 ?an i.m.
2.5fl, 6.65 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.

For Pottsville. week duss, 2,10, 7.20. . m..
12.28. 2.50, 5.66 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m 4.80
p. m.

ForTamaquaand Mahncoy City, week days,
2.10, 5.ari, 7.20, a. m 12.21), 2.50, 6.65 p. m, Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a.m., 4.30 p.m. Additional for
Mannnoy uiiy, weea aays, 7 uu p. m.

For Wllliamsport, Suuhury and Lowlsburz,
week days. 3.26, 7 20, 11.30 a. m 1.85, 7.00 pm.
Sunday, 3.25 a.m., 3.05 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 8.25, 6.25,
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.2S, 1.3,5, 2.60. 6.t, 7.00, B.sS
p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.30 p. m.

For Glrardvllle, ( Kappahannock Station),
week days, 2.10, 3 25, 7.20, 11.30 a. m.
12.20,1.35, 2 50, 5.65, 7.00, 9.35 p. m. Sunday, 2.10,
8.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05, 1.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokin. week days, 8.2S,
6.25, 7.20, I1.S0 a. m 1.35. 7.00, 9.35 p. m. Sunj
day, 8.2S. 7.19 a. m 3.05 p, m.

TP.AINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via Philadclpnia.weekdayr,

8.1V a. ra., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m . 12.15 night. Sun-
day, 4.30 a. m., 7 30 p. m 12.15 night.
JSLeave New York vlaMnuch Chunk, weekdays,
4.30, 11,10 a. ra.. 1 30, 4.30 p. m. Sunday 7 15 a. m.

Lcavo Philadelphia, Heading Terminal,
week duys, 4.12, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., and 4.00,
8.00, ll.so p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.05 a, m., 11.30
p. in.

Leave Reading, week days, I.k5,7.t0, 10X0,11.60
a. ra 5.b5, 7.67 p. in Sunday, 1.35, 5 50, 10. Mi a. m.

Leave Pottsville, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
12 30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.20, 8.48, 11.23 a,
m.. 1.20, 7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m
2.S0 p m.

uriu'uanby City, week days, 8.46, 9.18
11.47 a. m., 1,51, 7.44, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 8.45, 8.12
a. m 3.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dtysr2.40, 4.00,
6.30, 9.35, 11.69 a. m 12.65, 2.08, 6.20, 6.26,7.69,10.10
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m 3.37, 5.01 p. m.

Leave Glrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
week days, 2.47, 4.07, 8.M, 9.41 a. m 1205,
1.01, 2.12. 6 26, 6.32, 8.05, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.17,
I. 07, 8.33, a. m., 3.43, 5.07 p. in.

Leave Wllliamsport, week days, 9.35, a, m.,
3.36, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
II. & O. R. It., through trains leave Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. 4 R. K. It., at 3.4.S
7 55, 11.26 a. m , 8 6 1. 7 22. 8.46 p. m , Sunday 3.43.
7.55, 11.20 a. m., 3 51, 7 22 0.6fr p- - m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Htrect Wharf

and Houth Hlreet Wharf tor Atlantic lty
Weok days txpress, 9 00 a. m.. (Saturdays

only 2 00); l.OO, 5 00 p. m. Aocomm idatlon,
8.00 a. m.; 5 45 p m.

Hnndays 0 00, 10.00 a. m. Accom-
modation, 8.00 a. m and 1 30 p ra.

Returning, leave Atlantic City depot, cor-
ner Atlantlo and Arkansas avenui s Wtck
days Uxprt-sB- 7.S0. B so a. m. and 401 p. ra.
Accommodation, 8.10u. m. and 4 30p iu.

sum. ays i.vu, a.10, e.oo p. m.
7.15 a m and 4.15 p.m.

l'arlur earn on all expross trains.
C. (). I1ANCUCK, Oen, Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia Pa,
I. A. SWEIGAKI), Gen. Supt

CLEARY BBOS.,
Bottlers ot all kinds of

TEMPERANCE .BRINES!
AND MINERAL WATJSBB.

Weiss ISkeii a Specialty. Also bottlers of tha
Finest Ueer.

17 and lit reach Alley, 81IK1TA.XDOAJ1.

BEUAILE - HMD - UUHDBT,

1 to liant Centre Htreet,

All work guaranteed to be a in every
reelect. Wo respectfully solicit a share ot
your patronage. Goodsoailedforanddrllvcred

Silk tlos and Lace Curtains a specialty.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELCAMP, JR., Prop.,

WEST STREET, Between Centre and Llojd,

Sbenautloalii l'ciina.
Teams to hire for all purposes on reusonablt

terms'

X't,r itri-i. lllnt(,nit llraiiC

FENNYROYflL PILLS
(., mi ne. A

,. J'. I' ttl l.itl '

- '1

ia oilier. Jrrulli- - "- - vtu!nfw
tivM ai,J ,mlt,U4nl. At Urn.,
in for Ji.rtlcnl.rf, Muji. 11 1

liellt-- r, full "il'i krmmM .1' le.fllMI li.lll luDiul. JiMlJteM.
- r t'hlfli, ... t " .lnl.nNqKwT-

e permanently onrer E

tbl In 110 til Oi UHTS ut tk R

& VtgloEamedr.nndejrB
ffuurnnT r.uui veil di

oanltol. PortttTerraotsiindllXvpa(it
11309m frntullfefrDmpHoi.locartiu.

miul. Nothiaselue will cure.
COOH REMEDY CO.. Chicago, III.


